OU ONLINE

Contact
201 David L. Boren Blvd,
3 Partners Place, Suite 230
Norman, OK 73072
Main Phone: (405) 325-3793
Website: www.ou.edu/online
Email: online@ou.edu

Administrative Officers
Dr. Gregg Garn - Vice President of Online Learning
Steven Lee - Director
Hannah Rieger - Director of Student Support Services
Martina Ferguson - Senior Program Manager
Chloe Ferguson - Program Coordinator
Kate Murphy - Program Coordinator
Erika Williams - Program Coordinator
Kevin Jones - Financial Aid

General Information

Our Programs
Every OU Online program is built on the foundation of world-class faculty mixed with professors of practice providing valuable instruction. By linking industry experts with our online programs, we are offering the most advanced curriculum available and preparing students for future career success.

Our Degrees
When you graduate from an OU Online program, you'll earn a degree from the University of Oklahoma. Graduates join the network of 250,000 OU alumni and are forever part of the OU family. Become part of the tradition of excellence that OU has established in its 130-year history.

Undergraduate
Integrative Studies
Interdisciplinary Studies: Business Administration
Interdisciplinary Studies: Criminal Justice Leadership

Graduate
Accounting
Aerospace and Defense (Executive MBA)
Applied Statistics
Arts Management
Art and Technology
Business Analytics
Civil Engineering
Clinical and Mental Health Counseling
Computer Science
Construction Business
Criminal Justice
Data Science and Analytics
Education Administration Curriculum and Supervision
Energy (Executive MBA)
Energy and Natural Resources Law
Finance
Geospatial Technologies
Global Affairs
Healthcare Law
Human Relations
Hydrology and Water Security
Indigenous Peoples Law
Industrial Systems Engineering
International Business Law
Library and Information Studies
Master of Business Administration (Professional)
Museum Studies
Natural Gas Engineering and Management
Nursing
Nursing Administration
Oil Gas and Energy Law
Organizational Leadership / Admin Leadership
Social Work
Special Education
Strategic Communication and Digital Strategy
Supply Chain Management
Sustainability - Energy & Materials Management